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»INSIDER'S GUIDE

Man About Town
BY SANDRA ISKANDER

Les Princes a relaxed restaurant located just on the outskirts of

wifh stops at the Louvre and the Notre Dame for photos lf you prefer

Paris near the Parc des Princes stadium is a cool cross between

you can also plan your own itinerary selecting where you want to go

a brasserie and a fun bar Designed with 50s Scandinavie and
America in mind the restaurant has a retro feel to it though still
offers all the tnmmmgs of contemporary French dining Foie gras
smoked salmon and Camembert are on the menu as well as chic
cocktails to be enjoyed on the terrace when the sun is out Live
music is also featured with a DJ spinning house and pop sounds
everyThursday Open until 2am every night Les Princes is a gréât
address to wind down

and what you want to see
Visit www.hanif-tuktuk-pans.com
or call OI 79469471 for all bookmg information.
Colourful and fun the Delfonics boutique is where you will find all
your stationery needs From notepads to différent shaped paperdips
this is where you should come to grab a few fun gadgets to perk up
your note taking in business meetings
Delfonics

Les Princes
6 place du Docteur Paul Michaux deth), OI 46 51 05 SS

Carrousel du Louvre, 99 rue de Rivoli (I st), OI 47 03 14 24
in the mood for a cheeky night out after a long day in meetings

lt s not always easy findmg somewhere to eat at Sam ina décent
part of the city LAIsace is not onlyfoundon the most visited
avenue but it is also open 24 hours a day Serving traditional
Alsatian cuisine including sauerkraut and a délectable seafood
menu this restaurant also offers a gorgeous ambiance

with the boys7 Pink Paradise is the city s first tabletop dancing bar
where the cover charge gels you a free drink and access to the
show Open from 1030pm to 5 in the morning it is the perfect
spot to head to for a gentleman s party after dinner
Pink Paradise, 49 rue de Ponthieu (SthJ, OI 58 36 19 20

complète with turn of the century decor of wood panelling
and ornate mirrors

lf you re looking for an original gift to serve as a chic souvenir of

L'Alsace, 39 ave des Champs-Elysées (8th), OI 53 93 97 00

your tnp to Paris the recently opened Photofactory boutique is a
gréât place to check out Hère you will find beautiful pnnts both

A gréât new way to discover the city especially when the
sun is out is to do so with a tuk tuk Hanif Cab organises 6
différent tours mciuding the 2 hour Latino tour which will

in black and white and in colour of the romantic city capturing
iconic monuments including the Garnier Opera House
Photofactory, 3 rue Molière (I st), OI 53 OI 93 99

take you from the Arc de Triomphe to the Eiffel Tower
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